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THE COUNTY FAIR
"The First, Annual Kauai County Fair"

was a big success. Not that the fair was real-

ly the first annual, but it must be. . The idea

is so good, the response was so hearty, the

exhibits so excellent and the start so auspi-

cious that an annual fair for Kauai is fully

justified.
The idea and much of the work was Sher-

iff "Wm. II. Hice's. He got the fair up, nom-

inally to raise money for supplying the arm-

ory with chairs, really to see if an annual
fair on Kauai would be a worth-whil- e pro
ject. Both, the nominal and real objects were
obtained. Enough money was made to buy
the chairs. And Kauai has proved that it

can support a first class fair.
This must be supported by the entire

county. The Kauai Planters' Association,
the Chandler of Commerce and such organiza-
tions must back the proposition fr all they
are worth. And if they do we can have just
as good a fair as Maui ever did or ever will

PUBLIC SCHOOL ATHLETIC 'S

Kauai has some embryonic athletes. They
are not so embryonic either, judging by the
records made at the annual meet last Sat-

urday.
In the course of three years this meet

has grown from a kindergarten-lik- e affair to
a track meet that would make many high
school meets look pale. Many really good,
records were made and as gootl sportsman-
ship was displayed by the children as is to
be found in any meet.

Athletics train the children tit play the
game hard and fairly. It teaches them that,
whoever wins, good sportsmanship pays. It
teaches them to fight all the way thru until
the last lap is passed, the goal reached.

That annual track meet is an investment
in future good citizenship. The teachers and
the children' are all to be congratulated on
the good start that has been made and encour-
aged to put even more into the proposition
in the futuure.

With some people the main use in a gov-
ernment is to have something to blame things
on.
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FOUNDERS DAY
On May 24th, the first annual Founders

Day of the new Kauai Library was celebrated
on the site of the new building. The occasion
was the birthday of the man, Albert K. Wil-

cox, in whose memory the structure is to be
erected.

The services were simple and beautiful.
They were a fitting commemoration of the
life of the man whoso memory is perpetuat-- d

by this public institution. As long as the
stone building lasts, which will be for gen-

erations to come, the Founder's Day will be
celebrated. These services and this great in-

stitution will never allow the memory of Al-

bert S. Wilcox to grow dim in the minds of
the many grateful people who shall benefit
bv ll:e library.

Take Full Advantage of

Investment Service

note that among our numerousWE clients on Kauai,
there are only a few who transact
business with our other departments.
It may be well to remember that
Trent Trust Service includes' Fire In-

surance, Life Insurance (Mutual Life
of New York), Real EBtate (sales and
rentals), Safe Deposit and Trust Ad-

ministration departments; all thor-
oughly equipped for safe, systematic
and prompt attention to your affairs.

Write for our weekly financial ser-
vice, "TrenTrusTics," it is free.

So to serve that we may continue
to serve
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"The Mikado"

Japanese Comic Opera in two acts

will be presented by an all-st- ar local

cast, Saturday Evening, June 10 at

the Memorial Parish House in Lihue

at Eight o'clock.

Admission: One 'Dollar

No Reserved Seats

OPENING OF THE
KAUAI LIBRARY

The Kauai Public Library w'H be
opened to the public Thursday, June
st, at 2:00 o'clock. Hours of open

ing are from 2 until C, every day
except Monday, and from 2 until fi

on Sunday. It Is a free library and
any resident of Kauai is ;ntlt!ed to
draw books. Any adult may draw
books immediately upon coming to
the library and filling out the ne-

cessary application. Children are re-

quired ao have the signature of their
parents and their school teacher.
This refers only to children In Li-

hue, as those in other communities
are still to get their book thru
the schools. During the vacation" per
iod, there will bo children's books
at the branches.

Branches' are being established at
Hanalei at the post office with Mrs.
Makee an custodian, at Kilauea nt
the community house, with Miss
Langwith as custodian; in Kapna
in Mr. Uapozo's store; Koloa, in
the home of Doctor Waterhouso; at
Eleelo in the former Y. M. C. A.

house, w.ith M,rs. Brodie as custodi-
an; at Makaweli, in the community
house, with Mr. Damkroger in
charge; and In Waimea at the bank.
The books for shipments to theses
branches are laid aside now, nnd
will be accessible at the branches
In a short time.

The residents of these places may
draw books from their local branch
If special books are wanted, requests
may be left with the custodian, who
will send them in to the main li
brary. If the request is for nou-fi- c

tion and Kauai does not have the
hoik, the request will be forwarded
to the Library of Hawaii at Honolu
lu.

It will not be possible in the be
ginning to serve everyone on tho Is

land thru branches, but it is hoped
that branches will be established
eventutlly to serve the entire is
land. In order to give library service
to those not near branches, some
may have to get books by mall.
There will be no charge collections
sent to individuals thru the mall
Anyone on the island may have a
library card and take books from
the main library in Lihue, but the
books must be returned to the 11

brary within one or two weeks. New
books and magazines are to be loan
ed for one week. Old books may be
kept two weeks. Books may be re
turned to the library by mail if they
reach the library on the date due

There will be, when the library
is opened, about one thousand adult
books ready for circulation, to be
divided among the branches. About
three hundred of these are new
ones. New books are being receiv
ed every week, and these will be
distributed among the branches as
they are ready. As a beginning the
library has about two thousand books
given by the Lihue Union church 11

brary, two ' thousand loaned by the
Library of Hawaii ard several hun
dred new hooks. Over a thousand
books have been ordered and will
irrlve shortly.

JA5. F. MORGAN

Company, Limited
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

STOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St
P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BANKING nOURS :'
9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions

General Plantation
Supplies
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Don't Gamble With Fate
The hand of fate is continually throwing dice for every-

one. '

The five dice represent the five great hazards of life-sick-ness,

accident, disability, old age nnd death.
Most men fear all of the great hazards. Don't gamble

with fate!
Let a great company carry all the risks for you, so that

you and your family may get more enjoyment out of life,
secure in the knowledge that regardless of how Fate throws
the dice, you and yours are wholly protected.

Apply today for a Pacific Mutual Multiple Protection Pol-iey- .

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

EE

Don't be Discouraged
Because you have not been

able to save in the past, but
make up your mind today to save

some definite part of all
income earned.

The saving habit has brought
independence to others, and
it will do as much for you.

Acquire the saving habit and
stick to it.

Our savings department will
help you.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea, Kauai.

'JUNE RUG SALE
offered during the year than at this sale.

LENOX 8 by 10 rug of Crex type, in green and blue at
$7.50. Formerly f 10. Other sizes in proportion.

PABCOLIN at 20 Per Cent Discount.
A 6x9 bathroom will cost 4.80, freight included.
An 8x10 Kitchen will cost $7.20, freight included.
LINOLEUMS AT 10 PICK CENT DISCOUNT from

prices which range from $2.25 to $4.75.
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL HUGS at 20 PER CENT

LESS.
On all quoted prices WE prepay freight.

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber, and Building Materials. Honolulu.

of course - -
Hawaiian Kona is the Best
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you
to form the good habit
of asking your grocer for
Kona Coffee with the red
label In one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
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WHOLESALE

AMFAC
SPECIAL

Kona Coffee
THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

DISTRIBUTORS

Here's a Pump for You
Mr. Gasoline Dealer
FIFTEEN gallons a minute can be pumped into

automobile with a Milwaukee pump.
This quick service means satisfied motorists

who will come back again and again. This is Just
one of the many features of Milwaukee pumps.
They are made by specialists in the pump indus-
try. Ask for full details on how to get the gaso-
line business in your district.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company

Wholesale Distributors
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